Cheney School Humanities Faculty
presents: What to do with the kids!
Free and cheap leisure activities to enrich students’
Geography, History and Religious Education.
Places to visit in and around Oxford

Great for day trips



Oxford Castle

(some have a cost)



Natural History Museum



Hurst Castle,



Pitt Rivers



The Eden Project



Warwick Castle



Oxford Ghost Tour (http://
www.oxfordghosttours.com/)



Roman Baths, Bath



Cheddar Gorge

Ashmolean museum (we particularly like the downstairs display about making a museum).






Blenheim Palace (you can convert your day ticket in
to an annual pass for free)



Crocodiles of the World, Brize Norton



The Abingdon Treasure Trail



Oxford City and Castle Murder Mystery Trail



Uffington and the White Horse (also has a trail, see
below)

(Trails can be found here: https://www.treasuretrails.co.uk/
things-to-do/oxfordshire)

The Natural History Museum.
Free and awe-inspiring!




Cheddar Gorge:
caves, museums,
Hampton Court Palace
walks etc. Studied
Cadbury’s World
in year 7 GeograBeaulieu Motor Museum
phy and only two
Places to visit in and around Oxford
hours away

In London (some have a cost)


The London Dungeons



The Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park, Stratford,
London



Imperial War Museum



Natural History Museum



Science Museum



Museum of London

Creating in-school progress at home:

Imperial War Museum. Year 8 study
World War I and II

Other parents have recommended the following:



Test them on their knowledge for tests



Encourage them to watch/listen to the news



Encourage them to read or write for leisure



Talk about what they’ve learnt that day



Help them pack their bags for the next day



Encourage them to get some fresh air, get lots of sleep and eat well—it all helps in school!

Can you get involved? Are you willing to accompany us on a day trip? Can you join our careers festival? Can you give a talk to our
6th form students? Do you have any ideas or thoughts to share with us? We would love to hear from you!!

